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cause of the season. Golden stopped nearly 98 percent of all shots taken against her and averaged only 1.0 goals per game, with nine shutouts. Mary Beth Richards ’94 was selected the team’s most valuable player in a year where she tallied six goals and five assists including a three goal hat-trick in a 3-0 victory over UMass-Bartmouth. Captains: Nolan Duffin ’94, John Hur ’94, Jere

aged only 1.0 goals per game, with nine shutouts. The homecoming game against Nichols Col-

lege was a historic event in many ways. The game was the first ever sporting event broadcast-

ed on WMBR, the radio station of MIT. Let’s Argue columnists for The Tech, Mike Duffy G and Andrew Heiner G caught the attention of lis-

teners through their colorful commentary of the game over the airwaves. The duo’s effort even earned them a place in the pages of one issue of The Boston Globe.

Jose DeLeon ’93 was the main catalyst for the team’s improvement. The Elsa, TX, native set Institute records for yards gained in a season (1997 in only seven games), carries in a season (199) and carries in a game (38 vs. Western New Eng

land). DeLeon was nationally ranked in three Division III categories.

A heartbreaking 12-10 loss to Assumption College to open the season was followed by a 24-8 rout of Western New England College. A 7-0 upset victory over Stonehill College proved the team’s improvement. The Elsa, TX, native set

record matched the best in the program’s six-year varsity history.
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DeLeon was named the team’s most valuable player and offensive player of the year. Cornerback Calvin Newman ’96 became the first MIT player to

be a first team Division III All-New England selec-
tion, while DeLeon and insideback Nolan Duffin ’94 were second team picks. Eleven MIT players made the ECFC All-Conference team.

DeLeon was named the team’s most valuable player and offensive player of the year. Cornerback Calvin Newman ’96 became the first MIT player to

be a first team Division III All-New England selec-
tion, while DeLeon and insideback Nolan Duffin ’94 were second team picks. Eleven MIT players made the ECFC All-Conference team.

Danny Alvarez ’93 hits the ball set by Javier Segovia ’93 past a University of Vermont defend-
er while Miguel Valle ’93 stands by.

Golf

Captains: Spring, Erik Norton ’93; Fall, Frank Popp ’94

MVP: Edward “Tiger” Harris ’93

Four-year letter winner: Norton

Record: 15-3 (Combined seasons)

After a disappointing 4-4 record after the fall of 1992, the team worked hard on their individual games, then went on a tear in the spring. The

engineers posted an 11-2 record in the second half of the season, avenging all losses to Worcester State College and Brandeis University.

As a result, they earned their 20th consecutive winning season, established golf as one of the Insti-
tute’s most successful sports programs.

The team placed second to Carnegie-Mellon in the inaugural Engineers’ Cup, in Pittsburgh, PA. The next day, however, they came out to defeat Carnegie Mellon in a dual match. The only other loss that the Engineers suffered, was at the hands and clubs of Division I Northeastern Uni-

cersity.

The top individual performance belonged to Tom Kawamoto ’96, who shot a 74 to finish in 4th place in the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Con-

ference Northern Qualifiers. More importantly, he joined the elite who went on to the ECAC

Finals. The team lost only three players to graduation and had many young players who showed promise.

Men’s Gymnastics

Captain: Manuel Jaime G

MVP: Chris Elliston ’95, second straight award

Record: 4-6

Despite its losing record, the team had many excellent individual performances. Chris Elliston ’95 and Scott Lazerwith ’95 were the major per-

formers, displaying remarkable success through-

out the season.

Elliston was named the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference Gymnast of the Week for the third week of January. In a meet against the University of Vermont, Elliston placed second in the All-Around, and scored an 8.55 on the paral-

lel bars, setting a new Institute record.

Lazerwith qualified for the Division II-III Championships held in Springfield, MA. Having to borrow a pair of hand grips did not keep him from scoring a personal best 8.55 on the rings. He was also named a national Scholar/Athlete by USA Gymnastics.

Valerie P. Tan ’94 delivers a forehand on her way to victory against a Middlebury College opponent on Oct. 16, 1993.

1992-93

Straight “T” Award

Winners

Brian R. Meade ’93

Swimming, Men’s New England Division III champ-

ion, 400- and 800-yard freestyle relays

Regina A. Middaugh ’93

Sailing, Women’s low point crew in division collegiate national cham-

pionships

Jay A. Muelhoefer ’94

Tennis, Men’s NCAA Division III All-America in doubles

Sarah D. Oztiveros ’93

Fencing, Women’s New England champion

Michael B. Pieper, erdes ’93

Indoor track, NCAA Division III place winner, 1,500-meter run

Matthew H. Robinson ’94

Indoor track, NCAA Division III place winner pole vault

Robert D. Rockwell, Jr. ’93

Swimming, Men’s New England Division III champ-

pion.

Team Straight “T” Winners

Crew, Heavyweight Collegiate National Regatta Champions

Crew, Heavyweight (freshmen) Collegiate National Regatta Champions

Rifle

Mid Atlantic Rifle Con-

ference Champions

Sailing, Women ICYRA Nationals Quali-

fiers

Tennis, Women

NCAA Division III Tour-

namee r Champions

Water polo

Northern Region Divi-

sion III Champions